One to
o Watch: Canterbury
C
y Scientifiic Named Among Top 10 Hott Emerging
g
Compa
anies of 2011
elease, 31 Occtober 2011, Canterburyy Scientific, Christchurch,
C
New Zealannd:
Press re
N)’s annual ranking
Canterbury Scientificc has been named
n
in the Technology
y Investment Network (TIN
r
of top pe
erforming tecchnology com
mpanies in N
New Zealand, growing its revenue by 56% to $4.2m. It is
ranked #
#165 on the list and is he
eralded by orrganisers as one of the to
op 10 ‘Hot Em
merging Com
mpanies’
of 2011.
Canterbury Scientificc manufacturres freeze-drried and read
dy-to-use liqu
uid controls ffor haematollogy and
biochem
mistry diagnostic laboratory tests. The
eir flagship product,
p
the haemoglobin
h
n A1c control, is
relied on
n by tens of thousands
t
off people arou
und the world
d to monitor blood tests aand manage
diabetess – a global epidemic
e
now
w affecting 7 % of the worrld’s population and expeected to doub
ble in the
next 30 years.
The con
ntrols are prizzed for high reliability
r
and
d long shelf life by the company’s inteernational OE
EM
custome
ers such as Siemens
S
and
d Roche. The
ey are also ethically soun
nd, made from
m healthy blo
ood
sampless which have
e been glycatted in a test ttube, rather than
t
using diabetic patiennt blood. Canterbury
Scientificc exports 100% of its pro
oducts, and h
has captured
d a significant share of thee US and Eu
uropean
market.
“Our succcess is due in large partt to significan
nt investments in researc
ch and develoopment, ena
abling us
to create
e and comme
ercialise a hiigh-quality, n
niche product for a growin
ng market,” ssays Dr. Neill
Pattinso
on, CEO at Canterbury
C
Sc
cientific. “Co mplex scienttific research
h doesn’t happpen overnig
ght; this
company was started 25 years ago,
a
and we h
have recently
y begun to see that long term vision pay
tremend
dous dividend
ds. Being recognised on
n the TIN 100
0+ list is an im
mportant mileestone in the
e
Canterbury Scientificc journey.”
Technology Investment Network Managing D
Director, Greg
g Shanahan, says, “The medical tech
hnology
and hea
alth care secttor continues
s to perform w
well and grow
wth of the sm
maller compaanies remain
ns strong.
Canterbury Scientificc is one of th
he six compa
anies that hav
ve not featurred in the repport before and we’re
pleased to welcome them to the TIN100+ gro
oup.”
Brett O’R
Riley, Deputyy Chief Exec
cutive Busine
ess Innovatio
on and Investtment at the Ministry of Science
S
and Inno
ovation, sayss that Canterrbury Scientiffic identified a market need and deliveered a specialised
and difficcult-to-replica
ate product to
t address th
hat need.
“Canterb
bury Scientific has continued to invesst in world-lea
ading research that has leed to strong export
revenue growth. The
e company's
s recognition as one of the Technolog
gy Investmennt Networks
Emergin
ng companiess of 2011 is well
w deserve
ed.”
There iss likely to be even greaterr reliance on Canterbury Scientific’s HbA1c
H
controols in the com
ming
years, particularly ass diagnostic technology
t
a
advances and diabetes te
esting is increeasingly performed
in-clinic or in-house rather than via
boratories. The
v clinical lab
T company is also inveesting in othe
er areas,
such as tests for the factors conttrolling blood
d pressure to aid in the diagnosis of ppre-eclampsia
a, and
aiming to
o replicate th
he successfu
ul haemoglob
bin A1c mode
el.
The repo
ort, which is in its seventh year of pub
blication, is produced
p
in association
a
w
with IRL (Industrial
Researcch Ltd) as we
ell as with sponsorship fro
om NZTE (N
New Zealand Trade and E
Enterprise) and MSI
(The Min
nistry of Scie
ence and Innovation). It m
monitors key
y data from our
o largest 1000 technolog
gy
exporterrs and 100 emerging com
mpanies in th
he areas of IC
CT, High Tec
ch Manufactuuring and
Biotechn
nology.

About Canterbury Scientific
Canterbury Scientific Ltd is a privately owned New Zealand medical device company founded out of
the Canterbury District Health Board in 1985 by directors Prof Robin Carrell, Bryce Hawkins and Dr
Maurice Owen. In February 2011, the company opened a new $1.2m facility in Christchurch which
has been specially furbished with modern sophisticated systems, including temperature and humidity
control, to provide an advanced and sustainable environment comparable to world class
manufacturing practices. The company also credits its close ties with the University of Cambridge,
Canterbury DHB Laboratories, and University of Otago, Christchurch (School of Medicine) for its
success.
www.canterburyscientific.com

About TIN
Technology Investment Network (TIN) is a private company established by Greg Shanahan in 1999
to facilitate the growth of the technology sector in New Zealand. The company’s goal is to contribute
to the New Zealand economy by supporting the growth of, large, sustainable, New Zealand based,
global technology businesses.
www.tinetwork.co.nz
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